Unstable upper and middle thoracic fractures. Preliminary experience with a posterior transpedicular correction-fixation technique.
A number of conservative and operative approaches have been described for the treatment of unstable traumatic upper and middle thoracic fractures. The advantage of surgical correction and fixation/fusion lies in its potential to restore sagittal and coronal alignment, thereby indirectly decompressing the spinal cord. A consecutive series of 8 patients with unstable traumatic upper and middle thoracic fractures is reviewed. In all patients, polyaxial pedicle screws were inserted bilaterally into the two levels above and below the fracture. Rods that were less contoured ("undercontoured") than the regional hyperkyphosis at the injured level, were anchored to the caudal four screws. The cranial four screws, with the vertebrae to which they were inserted, were then progressively pulled posteriorly onto the undercontoured rods with rod reducers, thus correcting the hyperkyphosis and anterolisthesis. The mean follow-up was 15 months. The mean regional kyphosis was 23 degrees preoperatively, 17 degrees postoperatively and 18 degrees at follow-up. The mean anterolisthesis was 8 mm preoperatively, 1 mm postoperatively and 1 mm at follow-up. No hardware failure occurred. Five patients with complete spinal cord injury at presentation made no neurological recovery, two patients with incomplete spinal cord injury initially (ASIA B), recovered substantially (to ASIA D), and the patients who were neurologically intact at presentation remained so.